Norman County Soybean/Corn Growers Association
2020 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

The Norman County Soybean/Corn Growers Association will be offering two (2) $500.00 scholarships to high school graduates residing in Norman County who are pursuing a college education in an agricultural-related field.

Name_____________________________       Age________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
Town MN Zip____________________________________________________________
Telephone________________________________
Name of Parents/Guardians__________________________________________________
High School Name_________________________________________________________
Post High School plans:
School attending__________________________________________________________
Prospective Major_________________________________________________________
Hometown Newspaper_____________________________________________________

Work Experience:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Activities (School and other):
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Essay: Please compose in 250 words or less your career intentions in the field of agriculture. (You may use the back of this form or a separate sheet of paper. Please type or print clearly)

Applications must be postmarked by March 9, 2020 and returned to:
MN Corn Growers
c/o Marlene Dufault
2604 Wheat Drive
Red Lake Falls, MN  56750
Contact the Northern Corn office @ 218-253-2074

• Scholarship funds will be awarded only after receipt of a first semester college transcript showing the student has achieved at least a GPA of 2.0 or greater.